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1. BACKGROUND

a. Introduction
Titanium was successfully introduced to dentistry as a tooth root substitute
beginning in the early 1960'sY] It is frequently used in aerospace and sport equipment
primarily because of its high strength and corrosion resistance, which are also necessary
characteristics for a dental implant material. Titanium derives its biocompatibility from
formation of a passive oxide layer. [2] There are four ASTM grades of commercially pure
(CP) titanium which are alpha phase in structure and titanium alloys which have a two
phases of alpha and beta structure. Grade 4 CP titanium and Ti-6Al-4V are the forms
most predominantly used in dental implants due to their comparable mechanical
strengths. Ti-6AI-4V is the most widely used titanium alloy in dentistry. [3]
The concept of osseointegration was initially developed by Dr. Branemark and his
colleagues in the early 1960's. [I] Initial work involved studying blood flow and wound
healing in the bone marrow space with a "vital microscope" which was inserted in the
rabbit fibula. The device consisted of a titanium chamber. After long-term study of bone
marrow healing, the optical chamber could not be removed. Further research was
performed to apply this strong bonding phenomenon for the support of dental prostheses,
from complete dentures to single crowns. The clinical application in humans was
successful. [3] Now, forty years after their research, many implant companies are making
dental implants with different designs, surface textures, and connections. Success rates
reported in the clinical literature are commonly over 90%. [4],[5],[6]
The early model of dental implants in the Branemark system utilized three screw
connections including the fixture, abutment screw, and prosthesis screw.[l] The junction
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between implant body and abutment was at the crest of bone where the stress from
physiological function is concentrated. [7], [8] So this weak area was exposed to
overloading from the transverse stress. Abutment screw loosening and fracture were
reported, as a possible consequence of this design[9]. Goodacre et al. [9] reviewed implant
complications and reported 1% implant fracture out of 12,157 implants, 2% of abutment
screw fracture from 13,160 implants, and 4% of prosthetic screw fracture from 7094
impalnts. Eckert et al.[IO] reviewed computer records in the Mayo Clinic and performed
retrospective analysis of implant fractures with a total of 4,937 implants being selected.
They reported 1.5% implant fracture in partially edentulous arches and 0.2% in
edentulous arches. lung et al. [II] recently reported on implant related complications in
single crowns, with findings including 12.7% abutment loosening, 0.35% of screw or
abutment fracture, and 0.14% of implant body fracture.
The Straumann implants were designed as a transmucosal hollow cylinder
from the beginning. Until middle of 1980, this implant system was a one part system
consisting of the endosseous portion and transmucosal connection part. Even though the
design was changed to a two part implant, the connection between abutment and implant
was designed to be over 2 to 3 mm above the crest of bone. Many considered the nonsubmerged design to be biomechanically advantageous compared to the bone level
implant, [12] because the junction is away from the most stress concentrated area which is
the crest of bone. [7] Levine et al. analyzed single tooth replacement with IT! implants and
found 3 implant body fractures out of 157 samples. The fractured implants were hollowscrew or hollow-cylinder implants. No fracture was found in solid screw implants.[5], [6]
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Occlusal overload is often cited as a significant risk factor for implant
fracture. Ba1shi et al. reported 0.2% implant fractures from 4,045 implants during 5 years
with all implant fractures were found in the patients who had parafunctiona1 habits. [13]
Fractured implants were mostly in the posterior region and exposed to bending overload
conditions where there was a combination of cantilever load and bruxism or heavy
occlusal forces. [14] Even though the excessive loading was considered to be the main
etiology of implant fracture in most of the studies, there may be several other risk factors.
Virdee and Bishop[15] suggested bending overload, manufacturing imperfections,
restoration design, accuracy of fit of restoration, implant numbers, dimensions and
positioning, marginal bone loss, occlusion and parafunctiona1 habits, and chemical
factors. These factors can be categorized into 1) loading condition 2) implant design 3)
mechanical property of implant materials. The proper consideration of these factors in the
treatment planning is critical to the longevity of the dental implant prosthesis. [14]
Unfortunately, many of these factors are not clearly standardized. For example, without
more engineering analysis we cannot even define what "overload" is, especially for any
given patient.

h. Fatigue fracture
A fatigue fracture is the result of repetitive or cyclic loading at loads well below
those that would cause failure during a single load application. Fatigue failure of a
material can be analyzed on a microscopic level. Three steps of fatigue are identified in
the microscope: initiation, propagation, catastrophic fracture. Surface scratches caused by
handling or tooling the metal surface may create stress concentrators that become the first
stage crack initiation site under cyclic loading. The second stage of fatigue fracture
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involves stepwise crack growth, one step per load cycle, where fatigue striations (crack
arrest marks) are created on the fracture surface. The last stage is the terminal
propagation which happens very quickly, often resulting from monotonic ductile
fracture. [16] In some of the studies of the implant fracture, the fracture surface was
examined at the microscopic level. Morgan et al. [17] compared the fractured surfaces of
clinically failed implants with those of experimentally fractured implants under different
loading conditions. The surface of clinically fractured implants showed a fracture pattern
of fatigue at the scanning electron microscopic level. The surface analysis examined by
other studies showed similar results in which fatigue striation were found in the fractured
surface in scanning microscopic images. [10], [18]
c. Abutment and implant connection
Biomechanical research on the connection between implant and abutment
IS

limited. Balfour and O'Brien[19] evaluated three different connections ( 0.7 mm

external hexagon, 0.6 mm internal octagon and 1.7 mm internal hexagon) under three
different loading condition; torsional loading, combressive bending, and off-axis cyclic
fatigue loading. They reported that the internal hexagon was found to provide more
predictable results for single tooth replacement.
The connections of Branemark implants and Straumann implants were studied
By Khraisat et al. [20] The Straumann implant was found significantly stronger than
Branemark implant under 100 N cyclic load perpendicular to the implant axis. Perriard et
al. [21] compared the Morse-taper design with synOcta design in the Straumann implant
system. From the fatigue test and staircase analysis, no significant mechanical difference
was detected between the two connection designs. Comparisons among seven different
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implant systems was reported by M511ersten et al.

[22]

Two systems were external

connection and five were internal. The joint depth was considered a contributing factor to
determine the structural strength under static loading condition.
It is assumed that all implants manufacturers have performed backup research for

the safeguard of consumers, both clinicians and patients. Some of the implant companies
have been advertising the compatibility of their new implants to the "original" implants
such as the Straumann design. However, there is little or no evidence from the peerreviewed literature to support combining original implant components with these
"clones."

Even the results of simple comparisons between these implants are very

limited, for example: differences in the screw and thread designs; differences in
mechanical properties; differences in surface texture; and, differences in biologic activity.
d. One-stage implant system

The one-stage implant samples tested in this study are Straumann (Straumann,
Basel, Switzerland), Stage-l (Lifecore Biomedical, Chaska, MN), One-stage implant
(BlueSkyBio, LLC, Grayslake, IL) and Allfit SSO (Dr. Ihdedental Dental GmbH, Eching,
Germany). The other three dental implant systems followed the original Straumann
implant design especially in the connecting area. However, each system is different from
each other to some extent. For example, Stage-l implant from Lifecore still has a Morsetaper connection without positioning octagonal notches which are now a standard feature
ofthe Straumann design. The connection of BlueSkyBio One-stage implant is claimed to
be identical to the Straumann implant but the external thread is more coronally
positioned. Moreover, this implant is made of Ti-6AI-4V alloy. Allfit SSO implant from
Dr. Ihdedental is identical to the Straumann implant except the implant lengths which are
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7, 9, 11, 13 and 15 mm. And the surface roughness is manufactured in different ways.
Straumann implants have a sandblasted and etched surface. Resorbable blasting medium
was used to Lifecore and BlueSkyBio implant systems.

e. Mechanical testing condition - IS014801
Studies on mechanical comparison of different implants are not sufficient for both
clinicians and researchers to judge the potential mechanical behavior of these various
implants with nominally similar design. One helpful approach is to apply standardized
the mechanical testing conditions to dental implants with certain designs. The first
consensus guidance for fatigue testing of dental implants was 1S014801 in which the
testing parameters for dynamic fatigue test for endosseous dental implants were defined.
The general underlying principles of this testing protocol were 1) finished device testing,
2) multi-part endosseous dental implants testing, and 3) worst-case testing. The details of
the testing conditions are defined in this document. The schematic testing model for no
pre-angled connecting part was selected (1S014801, 5.2.2, Figure 1).

Key
1
2
3
4
5
6
a

Figure 1: -

loading device a
nominal bone level b
abutment
hemispherical loading member
dental implant body
specimen holder
Shall be allowed free
movement
transverse to loading
direction

Schematic oftest set-up for systems with no pre-angled connecting parts
6

f. previous in vitro test of the Straumann implants
There are still a number of variables to control in mechanical testing of dental
implants although ISO 1480 1defined baseline conditions. Lee et al. .[23] studied different
variables in Straumann implant fatigue research. They investigated implant
displacement/cycle under different loading frequency, 2 vs 30 Hz. Initial phase of failure,
brittle fracture, was more frequently recorded in 2 Hz cycling rate. The dry/wet condition
was also examined. The probability of fracture under wet condition (normal saline) was
not significantly different from the dry condition (room air). Karl et al. [24] confirmed that
fatigue failure was significantly higher in the low frequency (2 Hz versus 30 Hz) whereas
the implant holding material (aluminium, acrylic, and fiber reinforced epoxy)and loading
magnitude (420 N and 500 N) had a minor influence.
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2. OBJECTIVES AND HYPOTHESES
a. Objectives

Dentists are often challenged to decide which implant system is appropriate in
their patient care. There are hundreds of implant companies in the market and all claim
that their systems meet the standard prerequisites for clinical use. However, many of
these commercial dental implants often come out without sufficient experimental data for
clinicians. One important benchmark evaluation of dental implants involves their
mechanical behavior under cyclic loading.
This study will generate information about mechanical behavior of four different
Straumann clones. The data coming from this project will be comparable with worldwide
databases of implant fatigue behavior, since the experimental conditions will follow ISO
14801. Additionally, the data may be useful to other researchers comparing the fracture
of laboratory and clinical specimens for the purpose of validating the fatigue protocol of
ISO 14801. Previous study of fatigue testing performed by Barndt et al. (2008) and Lee et
al. (2007) (UConn, MScD theses) reported failure load data for Straumann implants.
Fatigue behavior of other Straumann clone implant systems which will be tested in this
project can be compared to these previous results to provide a clinical perspective.
The purpose of the present study is to compare the fracture of three one-stage
implants, so called Straumann clone implants, with the original design Straumann dental
implant under cyclic loading conditions.
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b. Hypothesis
The following null hypotheses will be tested;

•

There is no significant difference of failure outcome among four different onestage implants from Straumann, Lifecore, BlueSkyBio, and Idhedental under
cyclic loading.

•

There is no significant difference in the failure mechanisms of those four implants.

9

J . i\1A TERIALS ANI) i\1ETHOI)S

To simulate damage accumulation under masticatory conditions, cyclic loading is
a more appropriate than static loading. Il is knO"Tl that damage accumulation can be very
different under high numbers of1ow loads than under the application of (me high load to
failure. Fatigue fracture of the dental intplants may occur after a certain number of
repeated loads under specific condition. Occlusal contact is not the result of simple
straight movement. Therefore, it is not simple to reproduce all clinical leading situations.
To reduce the other variables. it is valuable to limit the mtthanicaltest in a single tooth
implant condition under repeated loading with standardized protocol.
ISO (International Organization for Standardization) 14801 specifies a method of
mechanical testing of fatigue on the transmucosal type dental implant and its
prefabricated components under worst case conditions.

Three transmucosal type

implants were tested under the protocol of (SO 14801: STAGE· I (Lifecore Biomedical.
Chaska. MN), One·stage implant(Bluc Sky Bio. LLC, Grayslake. IL) and AJlfit SSO(Dr.
lhde Dental GmbH. Eching. Gennany).

Implant system

Trnnsmucsa
I pan (mm)

PrQduct

height(mm

Strnumann 12 mm long, standard plus implant and 5.5 mm solid abutment was
selected as a control. The same spedfication of implants and prosthetic parts from the
clones were tested exceptlhe Allfit SSO (Dr. [hde Dental GmbH, F..ehing. Gennany)
10

implant because this system has 9. II. 13, 15. and 17 mm lengths. The sample selection
is shown in the Table I.
a. M ccha nin l U~ lin g

The sample implants were embedded in an aluminum block (ASTM-B211; Small
Pans Inc, Miami Lakes. FL, USA). Aluminum bases are tough enough:o withstand
testing conditions and aluminum falls within the elastic modulus range specified under
ISO 14801. The specimen holder was sectioned into 15.9 mm thickness. A 12 mm deep
channel was prepared in thc ccntcr of the aluminum block with a 3.5 mm diameter twist
drill in thc engincering lathe. Tapping (4.1 mm diameter) was pcrfonned using
corresponding tapping drills with hand \\Tench. The sample implants were placed in the
aluminum block. The junction of smooth arK! rough implant surface was placed 3 mm
above the embedding material surface, which represent "worst case" according to [SO
14801 (Figure I).

Figure I. Embedded implant sample
II

Regular Neck 5.S mm solid abutments (Straumann. Waldenburg, Switzerland)
were torqued dO"l1 in the embedded sample implants with 35 Ncm according to the
manufacturer·s manual. A zirconia test crO"l1 (Ccrcon. Dcntsply Ceramco, Burlington.
NJ) was delivered on the solid abutment without ccment since the CrO"l1 is under
constant compressive load during cycling. The test Cro"l1 was made in the previous study
(Dr. Robert Kelly's biomechanical research group) with 8 mm distance between the
implant platform and the center of the Cro"l1 according to [5014801 (Figure 1).
The embedded implant specimens were mounted at a 30° angle in the stainless
steel specimen holding device which was designed to avoid the deformation from the
expcrimcntalloading condition. The strength and the stability of this hokling structure
has been tested in a number of past experiments (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Mounted specimen according to 1501480.
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Components oflhe bearing race including the polyacellli ball bearings (low friction
plastic, Delrin) and elastic bands holding the two bearing halves together were evaluated
before each testing. These were replaced or refilled when any defect ortne components
was detected.
The cyclic loading was performed on the mounted specimens witn the unilateral
sinusoidal wave form. The magnitude ofload was controlled bet"oeen 20N and SOON
using electroforce fatigue equipment (Bose-EnduraTEC ELF 3300. Eden Prairie. MN)
and Win Test software (Bose Eden Prairie, Minnesota) (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Endura TEC ELI'3300 Mechanical testing unit and Win Test® software.
The maximwn loading of SOON was chosen based on tne previous experiments
with the Straumnn implant. The frequency of load cycle was 2 Hz which was proven to
be more fracture-inducible than 30 Hz in the previous study. The specimens were
subjected to one million cyclic loadings under dry conditions. Fatigue machine was sct
to stop Ic"el at O.5mm displacement from the initial condition. In the previous study. it
13

was found that 0.5 mm displacemem routinely deteded a well-developcd crack within the
implant. When a sample survived IxIO~ cycles it was considered to be a .orunouC'.
Abutment fracture alone was often only detected after the specimen survived after lxl 06
cycles. The abutment came OUI from the specimen without additional loading after the
specimen was released from Ihe loading cell.
h. Sca nning cie(:tron

micro~copy

analysis

Failed implants were carefully removed from aluminum base and shortened using
a carborundum disc in order to mount al an appropriate level for the scanning clectron
microscope (SEM) machine. Thesc specimens were cleaned in ultrasonic cleaner with lab
dish soap (Contact 70, Decon Lab. Inc. King of Prussia. PA) and rinsed with water.
Diluted acetone (1:3 in distilled water) solution was also used to clean the surface. Gold
spulter-coating was performed to enhance SEM imaging.
The prepared specimens were evaluated wilh a tabletop SEM (TM-lOOO, Hitachi
High-Teclmologies Europe GmbH, Krefeld, Oermany)(Figure 4).

Figure 4. Tabletop Scanning electron microscope
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The fracture origin was determined by tracing fatigue striations under high magnification
(xl,OOO~x5,OOO).

Initial brittle fracture was verified as a fracture origin. Three phases of

fatigue failure were compared to the previous Straumann SEM images.
c. ,..,Computed Tomograpby(CT) analysis and digital radiograpby
Digital dental radiographs (Schick CDR, Schick Technologies, Inc. Long Island
City, NY) were taken to confirm the abutment fracture of incompletely separated samples.
One intact implant from each implant systems was carefully removed from the
aluminum mount. Customized tube was fabricated to locate the sample implants in the
/JCT machine. Serial tomographic images were acquired in the implant longitudinal axis
of the implants using /JCT machine (/JCT40,Scanco Medical AG, Bassersdorf,
Switzerland). Cross-sectional images were analyzed to compare the design difference of
each implant systems.
d. Statistical anaylsis
Fifteen samples for each implant design were tested under the loading condition
described above. Cycles-to-failure were examined by statistical life testing analysis
(Weibull++ and ALTA 7, ReliaSoft Corp., Tucson, AZ). A correlation between failure
and three different clone implants was analyzed with Chi square analysis and logistic
regression test.
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4. RESULT
a. Implant failure

Two Lifecore implants, five BlueSkyBio implants and five Ihdedental implants
failed within 1,000,000 cycles. Two additional abutment screw fractures were observed
in BlueSkyBio implants and four Ihdedental implants had abutment screw fractures
(Table 2).
Implant(failure)
BlueSkyBio(71I5)

Lifecore(21I5)

Idhe(9II5)

Sample #

Lot #

Failure(cycles)

2

07-0088

277,380

3

07-0088

1,000,000

4

07-0088

93,258

I + A

8

07-0088

527,758

I + A

9

07-0088

676,815

I + A

13

07-0088

1,000,000

A

14

07-0088

68,748

I + A

7

017664

321,132

I(bent)

9

017664

32,436

I+A

2

169731107

345,522

I

3

169731107

1,000,000

A

4

169731107

1,000,000

A

5

169731107

265,587

I

6

169731107

1,000,000

A

8

169731107

1,000,000

A

9

169731107

9,412

I

11

169731107

1,000,000

15

169731107

86,724

Failure mode
I + A
A

I (bent)
I

I+A: implant and abutment fracture, I: Implant fracture only, A : Abutment fracture only

Table 2. Failure data ofthe specimen.
Chi square analyses of the failed samples including implant and/or abutment
fracture are presented in Appendix 1. There is significant influence on the failure by the
different implant systems (X2 = 37.962, df=3, P < 0.001). Different implants also
significantly affect the mode of the fracture (X2 = 48.033, df=3, P < 0.001). Straumann
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implant data were excluded in the second set of chi square analyses to evaluate the failure
difference among other the implant systems. The results were also significant both in the
failure outcome (X 2= 7.223, df= 2, P <0.05) but the fracture mode (X2= 5.722, df= 2, p
<0.1) among the BlueSkyBio, Lifecore, and Ihdedental implant system.
b. Implant failure mode
The data from the previous study (from Dr. Matthias Karl and Dr. Robert Kelly)
showed that the entire sample of failed Straumann implants (n=44) had implant body
fracture at the level of the base-implant junction. This failure mode was also seen in the
Straumann clone implants in the present study along with two additional ones: 1) fracture
only in the implant body which is corresponds to the original observations ofStraumann
implants (figureS); 2) abutment fracture only (Figure 6); and, 3) abutment fracture
combined with the body fracture(Figure 7). One ofthe Lifecore implants was fractured at
the body thread in the same way as the Straumann implant failure. The other Lifecore
implant had abutment and body fracture. Five BlueSkyBio implant had abutment and
body fracture and two had only abutment fracture after 1,000,000 cycles. The fracture
pattern of this implant was different from the Straumann implants. The fracture line was
not on the base-implant junction. It was combination of horizontal and vertical fracture
lines (Figure 8.). The horizontal fracture line lied in the smooth-rough surface junction.
This finding was unique among the implant failure patterns. Ihdedental implants showed
both body fracture only and abutment fracture only. The abutment fracture was found
after 1,000,000 cycles.
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Figure 5. Implant body fracture (Top; Ihdedental #15, Bottom; Lifecore #7).

Figure 6. Abutment fracture (lhdedcntal *3).
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Figure 7. Implant and abutmcnt failure(BlucSkyBio #3,4.8,9).

Figure 8. Implant and abutment failure ( Bl ucSkyBio #4).
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c. Statist ica l a na lys is
Wcibull++ unreliability plots showcd that failure for all tested implants (Lifccore,
BlueSky6io. and Ihdedental) fit a common failure distribution that was HatisticaHy
diffcrent from that for Straumann implants (Figure 9). Thc rcsults indicated that the
original Straumann implant had more failures than its clones under these conditions and
was more likely to fail at less than 106 c)·cles.
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Figure 9. Lognonnal unreliability plot (Straumann V5 Straumam clones)

The failure mode was labeled in the same plots. Abutment and/or implant fracture
modes was spread evenly on the probability curve. The failure mode was not correlated
to the loading cycles (Figure 10). Also the ··hidden·· abutment screw fractures could not
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be included in the Weibull++ analysis because it was impossible to detennine the exact
cycle number of abutment failure.
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Figure 10. Lognormal unreliability plots (failure mode).

Figure I I shows the survival expectancy of Straumann implant dones. The loading
cycle was extended. According to this analysis, Strawnann implants had less survival
cycles (I million vs I billion).
In the logistic regression, the Lifccore implant was set as a reference. Table 3
demonstrated failure probability of the other implants eompan.'<i to Lifewre implants.
The remaining three implants- Straumann. BlueSkyBio and Ihdedcntal had significantly
higher failure probability than Lifewrc.
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Figure II. Lognormal unreliabili ty plots (extended cycles).

B

Step I

Wald

S.E.

Lifecore

df

Sig.

24.658

3

.000

ExP(B)

Straumann

4.557

.966

22.262

1

.000

95.333

l3lucSkyl3io

1.738

.919

3.577

1

,059

5.687

lhdcdcntal

2.277

.925

6.068

1

,014

9.750

-1.872

.760

6.073

1

,014

.1 S4

Constant

Table). Logistic regression test.

"

d. Eva lu ation of th e fraeturf surfa ce- SEM ana lysis
The SEM images (Figure 12) show various stages of crack propagation. including
brink fracture. fatigue striations and final ductile fai lure . In Stroumann implants. the
origin of fracture was easi ly determined.

"',re surface (","'
Dr. J.R. Kelly). The boxed areas in the low magnifieation image(left) are shown at higher
magnification at the right
1) Lifecore implant
Lifecore implants had two different fracture modes. The Lifecore #7 implant

"'liS

not fractured completely and a SEM image could not be obtained. Lifccore 119 implant
had a combincd fracture at the higher level from the base. The SEM of this sample
revealed both implant and abutment fracture pallcm (Figure 13). The failure origin in the

2J

implant body was not as obvious as the Straumann implant but it was observed in the
abutment fracture surface (Figure 14, 17). Fatigue striation and ductile fmcture patterns
were found both In implant and abutment fracture surfaces (Figure 15, 16, 18, 19).

2009/08/19
Figure 13. Fracture surface of abutment and implant (Lifccore #9).
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TM-1000_0028

Figure 14. Suspe<:ted fracture origin on the implant (Lifecore N9 implant).

Figure I S. Fatigue striation on the implant (Lifccore N9 implant).
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Figure 16. Ductile fracture on the implant (Lifccore #9 implant).
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Figure 17. Fracture origin of the abutment fracture (Lifecore #9 implant).
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j/'

v~/
TM-100CU)039

,.
2009/08119

Figure 18. Fatigue striation on the abutmem (Lifecore #9 implant).

Figure 19 Ductile fracture on the abutment (Ufeeore #9 implant).
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2) Ihdedental implant
Fracture surfaces of lhdedental implants were vinually identical to the Strnumann
implant (Figure 20). The origin offrncture was identified without diffic·Jhy and higher
magnification showed brittle fracture at the fracture origin (Figure 21). Fatigue striation
also presented at the higher magnification (Figure 22). Abutment failed samples also
showed fatigue striation in the broken surface but the origin was not as dear as in the
SEM ofStrnwnann implant surfaces (Figure 23).

••

•

•

.•

Figure 20. Fracture surface ( lhdedental 111 5 implant).
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Figure 21. Higher magnification of fracture origin (lhd~-dental Ii 15 implant).

Figure 22. Fatigue striation of implant fracture (lhdcdcntalIi15).
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TM-10003)020

Figure 23. Abutmem fracture surface (Ihdedcntall14 implant).
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3) BlueSkyBio implant
Fracture behavior of the BlucSkyl3io implants was cntirely different. The failure
origin "''3.5 difficult to identify. At low magnification. fractured surfacc did not exist in
one plane. There was sharp a projection on side. Y shape line was dete<:ted the abutment
fractured side (Figure 24). There were scveral suspected origins on thc implant side
(Figure 25 boxes), Fatigue striation and ductile fracture were also found on the fraeture

TM-1 000_0069

2009/08/19

surface.

Figure 24. Fracture surface of implant (BlueSkyBio implant#2).
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2009/081 19

Figure2S. SUSpected fracture origin of implant (BlueSkyBio #2 implant}

TM-l000J )()59

Figure 26. Fatigue striation of fractured surface (A area of Figure 24..BlueSkyBio #2
implant).

l2

Figure 27. Ductile fracture on the implant (8 area of Figure 24. BlueSk)8io#2 implant).
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Cross-sections of each implants were obtained and compared. He depth of
channel for the abutment screw was different. COmpared to the Straumaon implant the
elone implants had deeper channel into the implant bod}'. BlueSkyBio implant had the
deepest channel. As expected, Lifecore implants had no space for synOcat connection
between abutment and implant but the other implants showed it. BlueSkyBio implant had
different coronal taper from the Straumann implant and the implant thread height was
located more coronally as the company advcrtised. [n the lhdedental implant, the internal
thread height was observed at the more coronal location compan..-d to the other implants.
(Figure 28.)

Figure 28. Cross-section ofthe sample implants ( From left: Straumann. Lifecore.
BlucSkyBio, and [hdedental implants). The first [inc indicates platform of tile implants.
The second [inc is the level of the junction betwecn smooth and rough surface. and the
third one is simulated bone level.
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In the present study. two of the Ufe<:ore implants. th'c ortlle BlueSkyBio
implants and five of tile IlKIedental implants failed after fewer tllan 1.000.000 cycles.
This number increased after inclusion of the abutment fractures occurring .... itllin
1,000,000 cycles but !lOt dete<:ted until tile loading was completed. The result of Chi
square analyses indicated a significant difference in failure and failure mode among the
different implants (p < 0.001. Appendix I). The difference in failure and its mode still
remained after the original Straumann implant was excluded (p<O.05. p<0.1. Appendix I).
Logistic regression demonstrated the significantly higher failure ofStraunann,
BlueSkyBio. and Ihdedental implants compared to Lifecore implants (fable 3). All of
these obsen'ation and statistical results indicated that the

Str~umann

imrlant is more

prone to fracture by cyclic loading than clone implants.
Howe"er. to date then: have been no clinical reports offl1lClun:s in standard diameter
Slraumann one-stage solid-screw implant. This indicates that the clone implants may
work biomC("hanicaHy in the same way as tile original Slraumann implant in cli nical
situations. Therefore. differences (likelihood and mode) rna) only signal that clinical
differences mayor may not appear at lifetimes much greater than experienced for the
Straumann implant currently.
One weakness oftlw: present study is !;IImple size of failed implants. Loading conditions
were chosen that were expected to cause IIlO$I ifnot all implants to fail , based on
prel·ious experience with the Straumann implants Howel'er. the 101al number offailed
clone implants was only 18 out of 45 implants, A similar number (30 or morc) offailure

J5

in clone implants, at least in Lifecore and Idhe, was expected prior to the experiment
because those implants were made of same grade cp titanium whereas Ti-6AI-4V alloy
was used for BlueSkyBio implant. Moreover, in case of pure abutment fracture, the cycle
. of fracture was not able to be recorded because the implant and abutment was still
connected at the end of the loading cycles. As a result, these failed abutment specimens
could not be interpreted in the failure analysis. The survival behavior would be
demonstrated better if there were more failed samples for each group. In that case, the
failure probability distributions of each implant system could be analyzed.
It is not clear why the reliability is different, because there are many variables affecting

on the implant fracture such as the titanium material itself, machining conditions, surface
manufacturing (to roughen the implant), thread design/position, implant wall thickness,
etc .. It is beyond the scope of this study to explain the reason for different failure rates
among the four implants. To figure out the reason, the specimens should be tested in a
more extensive test and likely under more severe condition.

h. Failure mode of the implants and SEM analysis
It is interesting that there were three different failure modes. Of course, every

single failure had its own characteristics but three categories used in this study could
cover all of the fracture patterns in the failed specimens. The classical type of fracture
occurred at the root of the thread in the area of the junction between implant and base
because this is the area where the morphological irregularity exists and where the loading
force is concentrated according to previous finite element analysis (FEA) (Figure 29). All
of the failed Straumann implants, one of the Lifecore implants, four of the Ihdedental
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implants and none of the BlueSkyBio implants were in this category. The fractured site of
this category was found at the root of the thread ncar the base. The fractured surface of
these implants obscn'cd in the SEM was identical to the original Straumann fracture. It
was a elassical fatigue fracture: brittle fracture (crack pop-in). fatigue striation, and
catastrophic ductile fracture.
Two samples each from Lifecore and Ihdedental implants were oot completely
fractured but bent in the opposite direction to loading. These samples might be fractured

Il

•

:::::
.''''....,

Figure 29. Finite clement model ofSlraumann implant (Counesy of Dr. Robert Kelly).

OUI iflhe definition of displacement limit had been set higher than current setting
(>O.5mm). Some of the clinical findings of peri-implant bone loss migbl accelcrate Ibis

type of implant fracture. The implant body fracture may follow (1) bone loss exposing
threads (stress concentrating features) and (2) an increased lever arm due to the bone loss.
Peri-implant bone resorption may involve the micromovement of the implant along with
induced soft tissue ingrowth

18.

The second category of failure mode is abutment thread fracture. Two of the
BlueSkyBio implants and four of the Ihdedental implants were classified as pure
abutment fracture. All of the abutment screw fractures were detected after 1,000,000
cycles of loading. The Morse taper feature and the internal connection between abutment
and implant may explain this phenomenon. The connection is not only by the screw but
also by the Morse taper surface, which maintained the integrity of two parts even though
one of the holding mechanisms (screw) was destroyed. The specimen could survive by
the close friction fit of the tapered feature.
The location of the broken abutment was at the level of the base-implant junction where
the stress was concentrated. This is very interesting because it is indicated that the
abutment screw still had been under loading stress even though the Morse taper
connection was working between the two different parts. Or the precision of machining
the connection may also be suspected as a factor in over-stressing the abutment screw.
The third failure mode is combined implant and abutment fracture in Lifecore and
BlueSkyBio implants. These specimens were unique because they had many different
features from the classical Straumann implant failure. First, the location of the cracking is
above the junction between implant and base. In case ofthe BlueSkyBio implants, a
series of samples shows different stages of failure (Figure 7). The abutment fracture was
also found in the sample of initial cracking phase (Figure 30).
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Figure30. Abutment fracture was observed on the radiograph (BlueSkyBio #9).
In the SEM image, the brittle fracture initiated from the inside where the abutment
contacted the implant. These findings indicate that the abutment fracture occurred first
and the entire load was transferred to the inside of the implant until it broke. This is a
totally different fracture mechanism from the original Straumann implant.
Compared to the BlueSkyBio implant, the Lifecore implant has a simpler fracture plane.
This phenomenon can be explained by the difference of two implant connections.
Lifecore stage-1 implant still maintains the original Morse taper design through the entire
connection (Figure 31). Meanwhile, the BlueSkyBio implant claims a synOcta
compatible connection design (Figure 32). Originally, Straumann changed the Morse
taper into the synOcta connection to give more room to the prosthetic option simply by
making internal octagonal slot in the internal Morse taper surface of the implant. This
modification made the implant wall thinner than the original design. The difference of
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thickness in this area might result in the different failure morphology in the third type of
failure (combined fracture)

bctw~-en

Lifcrore and l3lucSkyBio implants in the present

study.

Figure 31. Morse taper

Figure 32 SynO<::ta design

The initial crack oflhe implant in the Lifccore #9 specimen staned at the root of the
abutment serew where there is small space (red circle in Figure 31). The BlueSkyBio
implant started to break at the level of the synO<::ta indicating slo1.ln either case, the
abutment serew fracture

p~eded

the catastrophic fracture.

The cross-sectional view of micro CT images showed designing difference among
the implants. 111e depth of the abutment screw channel was not same. BlueSkyBio
implants had deepest channeL The other clone implants had deeper channclthan
Straumann, 111c overall outline fonns of each implant system were not identical. Thread
shape and the level of the thread were different. Moreover. degree ofta~cr at the I"
thread area was different esp<.."cially in BlueSkyBio implants, Notch was found around Ihe
40

junction between smooth and rough surface of the Ihdedental implant. The exact
dimension and its effect on the fracture behavior are beyond the present study. Whole set
of designing information may be investigated in finite element analysis, which will
provide information about the designing effect on fracture behavior of different implant
systems.
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6. Conclusion
Within the limit of the present study, the following conclusions can be made:
•

Four one-stage implants exhibited different failure probabilities as well as
different failure modes when tested under 2 Hz of cyclic load

•

(20~500

N).

Straumann clone implants followed a common probability of failure curve
which differed from the Straumann implant under predetermined testing
condition.

•

Three different failure mechanisms were recognized; 1) implant body fracture,
2) pure abutment thread fracture, and 3) combined fracture of implant and
abutment. Some clone implants demonstrated identical body failure to
Straumann implant. Clone implants, however, demonstrated abutment fracture
with or without implant body fracture, which suggests important design
differences in the clone implants.

•

Fracture surfaces evaluated under scanning electron microscope illustrated
typical fatigue fracture. Three stages of fatigue fracture were observed: 1)
brittle fracture (origin of fracture), 2) crack propagation, and 3) catastrophic
ductile fracture.
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7. Future work
Baseline in vitro failure data of various one-stage implants was obtained in this
study. A Larger sample size would provide more detailed survival curves of individual
clone implants. Those results will provide the basic mechanical information to
manufacture standard implants.
The loading condition in this test was determined to destroy the samples in vitro.
However, it was unknown how much load was clinically relevant. It would be helpful to
define a clinically adequate loading condition to predict the behavior of the dental
implants. Also, in this study, the test was performed on a single implant restoration under
the condition of 3 mm bone loss. It would be meaningful to study failure under various
conditions such as restoration on the several implants, cantilever prosthesis, excessive
crown-implant ratio etc.
Abutment fracture is clinically more prevalent than implant body fracture although
implant fracture is more disastrous. Abutments with different designs and materials may
demonstrate different failure modes. Moreover, the bone level implant recently became a
standard implant in the esthetic region. The zirconia abutment is becoming more popular
to achieve proper esthetic outcome. The anterior area of the maxillary arch is the area
where the supporting bone is prone to resorption and where the occlusal force is delivered
in an off-axis angle to the implant. And the connection between implant and abutment is
supposed to be located at the stress concentrating area, the alveolar crest. The testing
conditions which simulate this anterior esthetic implants, for example, a zirconia
abutment on the different bone level implant would give basic information to the
clinicians.
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Appendix
1. Chi Square tables for failure/survival
Implant
Straumann (1)*
BlueSky Bio (2)
Lifecore (4)
Dr. Idhe (3)
Total

Survivor (0*)
3

Failed (1 *)
44
7
2
9
62

Total
47
15
15
15
92

8
13
6
30

* indicated code for SPSS data
Category

0

1

44
3
7
8
2
13
9
6
92

2
3
4

5
6
7
8

x,1._- 37.962, df --

O-E

E
31.674
15.326
10.109
4.891
10.109
4.891
10.109
4.891

12.326
-12.326
-3.109
3.109
-8.109
8.109
-1.109
1.109

(O-Ei
151.932
151.932
9.664
9.664
65.751
65.751
1.229
1.23

(O-EilE
4.797
9.913
0.956
1.976
6.504
13.443
0.122
0.251
37.962

3, p < 0.001

2. Chi Square tables for failure origin
Implant
Straumann
BlueSky Bio
Lifecore
Dr. Idhe
Total

Abutment screw (1 *)
0
7
0
5
12

Body thread (0*)
44
0
2
4
50

Total
44
7
2
9
62

* indicated code for SPSS data
1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8

E

0

Category
44
0
0
7
1
1
4
5
62

x1._- 48.033, df --

35.484
8.516
5.645
1.355
1.613
0.387
7.258
1.742

O-E
8.516
-8.516
- 5.645
5.645
-0.613
0.613
-3.258
3.258

3, p < 0.001
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(O-E/
72.524
72.525
31.868
31.868
0.376
0.376
10.615
10.615

(0-E)21E
2.044
8.516
5.646
23.519
0.376
0.376
1.463
6.093
48.033

3. Chi Square tables for failure/survival
Implant
BlueSky Bio
Lifecore
Dr. Idhe
Total
Category
I
2
3

4
5
6

x - 7.223, df -r1._

Failed

Survivor

Total

7

8

2
9

13
6

18

27

15
15
15
45

0
7
8
2
13
9
6
45

O-E

E
6
9
6
9
6
9

1
-1
-4
4
3
-3

(O-Ei
1
1
16
16
9
9

(0-E)2/E
0.167
0.111
2.667
1.778
1.5

1
7.223

2, p <0.05

4. Chi Square tables for failure origin
Implant
BlueSky Bio
Lifecore
Dr. Idhe
Total
Category
1
2

3
4

5
6

Body thread
0

Abutment screw

Total

7

2
4

0

7
2

5
12

6

E

0
0
7
2
0
4
5
18

2.333
4.667
0.667
1.333
3
6

O-E
-2.333
2.333
0.333
-0.333
1
-1

Xr2_
-5.722,df-2,p<0.1

47

(0_E)2
5.444
5.444
0.111
0.111
1
1

9

18
(0-E)2/E
2.333
1.167
0.111
0.111
0.333
1.667
5,722

